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(Compiler. RN THE TIDElIIIIIELIG ?

The N. Y. Worldsays :--Amonth finite,
when the town el,ettlione Were holding to ,
this State,, weventured to Suggest-that
,the tide was turning, and that there were

1 signs that the race of Radical:sit was
nearly run. The idea was derided by the
Radical journals. When the returns of
the New Hampshire erection were receiv-
ed, showing a reduction of the Radical
Majority of 4,856 in DM, to 2,9:36 in 1867,
and an Increase In the Democratic vote
of 2,352 to 818 in the, Republican vote,
these journals affected to smileat the fig-
ures, and the Alba*' Evening Journal
went so far as to say that theRepublicans
could afford to lose a few htnatired votes
in New Hampshire so long as they did
not lose.the election. But the tide mov-
ed on, and on the Ist of April the Demo-
crats of Connecticut elected their candi-
dates for State officers and three out of
the four Congressmen and materially re-
duced the Republican majority In both
branches of the Legislature. Forthwith
the Republican papers which, previoas
to this election, had urged the Importance
of aRepublican' victory, suddenly declar-
ed that the defeat of their party was not
much of a shower after all, and began to
prate of the political issues to be tuaddin
ilhe future. Since the rceeipt of the good
news from Connecticut, !intelligence has
been received of a general election in
141ichigan and .of several charter elections
In the West, which, to say the least, is
not calculated to afford any great quanti-
ty of comfort to the Radicals. The De-
troit Free Prors says:

att"TYBBUIZO, PA
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SUR INDEBLATEME ADJOURNED.

Tbir Legislature of Pennsylvania ad-
yourmai eke, die on Thursday last—Any
which Gee be praised I

It Iwamoto be genertVonseded that
amore corrupt body never before assetu-
idled at liardsburg. Wnilst an honest
ten returned to their constituents unen-
richodby ahoy base barter of their integ-
"'Hy, many, left . the State Capital with
iaek'ets well lined with "greenbacks,"
o*yr/cc or bribery and the fruit Of tjieir
sham. The fot tner are entitled to re-
sipoet—the latter o scorn.

—ln the ,reported proceedings of the
*nate on Thurscilly, we notice that the
Monad Free Raljroad bill was defeated.

1 The MU to allow 7 per cent. interest
vas defeated.

The Border Damage bill was-defeated.
-i-01what eceount;is Met'onaughy?

Tha law allowifi a pension of $4O to
old soldiers of the, war-of 1812, was re•
Pealed,

Speaker 17.a1l g, Seffintor Gra-
WO, of Pltisbn rg, WIIB elected Speaker.
Graham 21, 'Wallace 11 votes.

The House concurred in the Appropri-
ation

(old watches, silver sets, canes, &e.,
am, were presented to the, Speakers and
Clerks, when both House finally ad-
Joutlited. Happy ridclatiee!'

It is evident that a reaction bax set in
in Michigan that will ere look enable us
coca again, as in the ease of the gallant
State of Connecticut, to chronicle a com-
plete victory. livery where the prospect
brightens. Latgc gains have been made
throughout the State, and the official re-
turns will show a very large reduction of
the heavy Itepubl.can majority of last

IWAL2 THILEAtENED IN EUROPE.

oho news from Europe is ofa very war-
like chttracter.. The state of-feeling in
Pram.* and. Prussia leads to the appre-
hension that peace cannot be much
longer maintained between them, and
quite a panic has been caused through-
out Europe in consequence.

Count llisinark, of Prussia, is using all
lila efforts to comet' trate Cer, tral Europe,
with a view to hurling it against, France
—whilst, the latter Is negotiating with
.1-fol land,forthe purchase ofLuxembourg,
Infortified town on the frontier nearest
Prusaia and well located for French op-
erationa‘stgainst that country. In addi-
tion, Napoleon is endeavoring to use the
Eastern qu;stion in such a manneras to
separate 'England and Russia, and make
those powers strictly neutral in the event
of a rupture,netween France and Prussia,

- The rapid trogress of Prussia under Ills-
mark's management has aroused the
jealousy of Fran&e, and it IS apprehend-
ed that Napoleon will resort to a war pol-
icy to maintain his position among the
powers of Europe. The "opening gun"
may be heard at any moment.

With a gigantic war raging across the
water, duty and interest shotild prompt
thiscountry to an immediate settlement
of all national difficulties—to the en-
couragement of kindly feelings, with re-
stored industry and progress:every wilere

that we may escape with trifling
damage from a calamity which must
necessarily involve all Europe.

Local elections were held in Ohio on
Tuesday, the results of which appear to

be favorable to the Democracy. The

Radical papers, lay great stress on the
election in Cincinnati o: the Republican
candidate for Mayor by a majority 4,400,
which is a Radical gain of ahou t 1,000 ;

but thelotal vote polled was only fourth-
, fifths of the cast at the last eldgtion.—
, They, however, are particular not to call
attention to the fact that the Democrats
eleeted fifteen Councilmen, while the
Republicans elected but fourteen, which
plainly shows that the large majority ob-

tained by the candidate for Mayor was
due to some other cause than merely his

party connection. In Colutnims, Ohio,
the Democrats re-elected their candidate
for Mayor by a majority of 5,657, and also

tw dive of the eighteen Councilmen cho-
sen. 'Other places from which returns

havecome co hand are Circleville, Toledo;
and Dayton, iu each of which tile Re-
publicans retained their supremacy,
though in Dayton the Democrats gained
two Councilmen. Bat what is-of still
greater significance is the fact that in

Cleveland the Democratic candidate for
Mayor was elected by 500 majority-mud the
Democrats gained tiro members of the
City -Council. This Is the first time in
six years that Cleveland has had a Dem-
ocratic Mayor, and the increase In the
Democratic vote as compared with that
of last year reaches the handsome figure
of 1,300.

Besides the elections mentioned above,
we have returns ofa number oflocal elec-
tions held dais week, nearlyeveryone of

Which speaks well for the Democracy.
Rome, in HAS State, which gave 391 ma-
jot:ity for Hoffman last November, has
just .elected a Democratic President by
500 majority, and six out of nine town

trC.stees. In Madison,' Wisconsin, the
Democrats elected their candidaate for

Mayor by 260 majority, and nine out of
the twelve Aldermen chosen. Milwau-
kee also was carried by the Democrats
by a majority of 1,500,concerning which
a despatch to the Chicago Times says :

The vote polled was a heavy one, and
everywhere large Democratic gains are
noticed. The Democrats are rejoicing,
and the Radicals are despondent.

The Republicans carried Indianapolis
by 424 majority, which is a'Demecratic
gain over the election last spring of 733,
and, the despatch adds: "The returns
are meagre, but indicate Democratic
gains io all the localities heard from."
St. Paul, according to a brief despatch,
was carried by theDemocrats by a ma-
jority of about 1,000, but we have not the
figures at hand to show to which party a
gain 18to be attributed. But the unkind-
est-cut of all to the Radical party is the
result of theelection in the home and fin-
al resting-place of that-great and good
man who, according to the Tribune,
could never feel grateful enough to Gen-
eral RoSeeraus for "throwing all the
*eight of his name and fame against the
copperheads;" in this same Springfield,
Illinois, on Tuesday last, the Democrats
elected their entire ticket by a handsome
majority, and this in the face of the-fact
that the city was carried by theRadicals
lastfall by a majority of 130.

We see not haw any unprejudied per-
son can peruse these returns and not see
in them the turning of the tide against
Radicalism. Not that the Democrats have
swept everything before them,. nor that
we have given returns• from every place
In which elections have been held dur-
ing this week, but that many cities and
towns &licit -previously gave large Rad-
ical majorities have_either reduced those
majorities or wiped them out altogether.
The movement in Ne Hampshire was
but a riale, perhaps, but it proves' to
have presaged the tide Nirhicb'subsequent-
ly swept over Connecticut, and Is slowly
but surely-Moving across the country.

THE BEGINNING OF THE END.

The•glosious result of the Connecticut
election has-sent a thrill .ofjoy into every
patriotic heart in the country. . For 'six
long years like people havegroaned under
the burdens imposed upon them through
the abuses and usurpations of the Rep-
publican party: The Radical leaders
have kept ateadily advancing, step by
step, their work of _destruction andrevole*on, until the constitutional vov-
ernment established by our ancestors ex-
ists onlyin name, whilst its vital princi-
ples haveheen overthrown. Se insidious
Arid artt69 has this work beencarried on,
that the people were systematically de-
ceived by false promises and pledges.—
They seemed bound by a charm from
which it appeared impossible to arouse
-them. The good and patriotic of the
land had begun to dcsspair.of the Repub-
lic; and were preparing their Minds to
receive in silent sadness the imperialism
winch e..cceeded the ancient Roman Re-
paiblic,- or the anarchy of the so-called
Republic of Mexico. But the delusion
which has held the people spell-bound
hitherto, is at last broken. Light breakti
frond the East. The result of the election
in Connecticut shows that the people are
at last -beginning to awake to the true
condition of the country. It is indica-
tive,of that reaction in the public senti-
ment of thecountrywhich is destined,
ere long, to sweep the Radical party
from power. It Is the "beginning of the•
end" of-,that politcal revolution which
we confidently believe will yet bring
back the administration of the igqiern-
rnent to tile ancient landmarka4f the
Constitution.

A rANic IN THE RADICAL PARTY

The more sensible of the Radical edi- '

tom are becoming alarmed: The Phila-
delphia- North American says that the
Radical majority ICongress 4,.!has been
pushing along th car of national pro-aftareas a little too f t for some of the par-
ty." The Providence (Rhode Island)
.Journal states the ease more nearly when
Rdeciares that tilt-Party "cannot endure'
everythingwhich ambitious and extreme
men may undertake to accomplish in Its
name ;" tharthe schemes now fostered
by theltadical leaders "are mischievous
enough to -ruin any party;" that if iru-
petiehment is 'eucceasful "it is easy
•etiough to see that the Republican party
is, ruined;" that forcing negro suffrage
upon theStates Is "beyond the power of
SUongress and will be exceedingly injuri-
ous to • the continuance of the par-
ty's power." The Springfield (Massa-!
chusetts) Republican talks In the same
steals. , Those journals see that their
feeders will' ruin the party. They see
the defeat of Radicalism in due of its
strougholds, Connecticut.. .The hand-
wilting on the wall produces re-panic In
the-party. The cry of the leading Rad'. '
cal Journaki of New! England now is,'
that the, party has "gape toofar." It is
quite possible that this going "too far"may be followed by a repentance that
conruV„ee,!...! late, and that the people may itakillic, view of a Western judge, who

7-tersely says, "Repentanceat theeleventhboar may do; 'but, a man that comes Ina half-past twelve."

le-Railroad agents still exercise the
tight they always had of assigning their
white passengers to such ears as they
deem proper. They, as heretofore, re-
fuse to perMit a white man to enter the
ladies, car unless he is accompanied by
a_jady. The new law only applies to
negroes. They can select any car and
any seat they please, w:thout fear of
molestation. They are thornily privileg-
ed class. We make this statement for
the Information of the public.

Now and Then. —When Christ was on
earth, He taught the people to believe
the Truth because it was the truth, and
to •do right because it was right, Now
we arp taught to believe in Radicalism
because the Radicals coutral the goveru-
went, and to 'love every yelping spoon-
thief, publio-pineriererand constitution.
hater, becauseRadical fanaticism semen§

them. What evil has not Badicallnvu
brought upon the country I •

lifirrheYork Democratic Preys comes
to tts considerably enlarged. The. Press
to- abiddyl sentinel on the Democratic
vetch-tower, and its many friends willbagitai. to knowthat it has suMcientp-
tronalfe bb justify itseidarepsinent.

MORE VICTORIES!

Day AirliiijiDftw-svorw•vitiivoupir4let
COUNTY AND TOWN AFFAIRS,

=MI.. .

I. Court—April Court ,MR einnatitft'',--The Detr.ourata and Conservatives I
to-day. We expect the toivoto weir anOf HogeratoWtif Md., on mobdui, cover-1 unusually lively appearance for the tawed thetuseleea*ith glory. At the Mun- firo t, diva of the week, etLast.Mind election, for theArst time since i .. '

the Ineorpbratton of the town, they elect, 1 'l te 2'Sll/"I °rdtrs and .F° .-ell°°l States
ed their entire ticket, for Town Council, , merits for stile at this tinier,
by an ayelage majority of forty-seven, 1 lerWe arc now better prepared than
orer the iLoyal Leaguers and 'lndica' , ever to do Job Printing—from the moatDlsunionlida. deliente-vard up to- the boldest' pester.—

_ .—At the charter _election, on the Bth can und speciumus.
Instant, tote Demberney of Albany, News,
York, eledted their whole city ticket by
from 1,604t0 1,700majority—again since
lust fall ollfrom 1,103 to 1,200. Hoffman's
majority lust fall was 533. The ground-
sweil appears to be coming—even negro
suffrage won'tsave the Radical party.

The ,Democracy of Lockport,.NeW.'
York, on the Bth, elected James Jackson;
as mayorand their whole city ticket, by'
a majority of 270—a gain of 377 since last
fall when Fenton, Radical, had 107 mu- I
jorlty._ Good:

—Trenton, New jersey, alsd went glo-
riously Democratic on Monday. The
Democratic candidate for Mayor was
elected, as was .the whole Democratic
ticket.

DF.ATII TILE EDITOR.
---Death has invaded the F:ditorla
of Gettysburg. John T. Moil
Esq.l of the Star, died last evenin'
several weeks' Illness, of diseas
heart. With the dead bury a
faults, that their virtues only m
after them.

to Funeral at 2 o'clock ttp-
(Tueslay) afternoon.

:19—Philip A. Myershall been a'
ed rostmaster at New Chester, i
of John A. Sndwden, resigned.
flee hag been removed to the
Myers dz. Bough.

—The Democracy of New Brunswick,
New Jersey, elected their mayor on the

at by 160majority, (again of 201
fall,) and four aldermen out of

rig them a majority in the city
They also elected .three free-

which gives them a majority of
I for Middlesex county.

Democrats carried Hartford,
r Monday, by a majority of 600

—a gain! of 1:10 since. Monday week.--
That's piling it up! ,

rt:r•The fine weather last we
bled housekeepers to "make gaid :
farmers to sow oats. There was

• erable industry manifested M)°,Bth instn
since las
six —givii
council.
holders,
the Boar

—The
COllll.,

I'M-Samuel Herbst has sold
and lot on Carlisle street, .to
Stituse, for $1,600.

Peter Beitler has purchased aon!
brick house, ,with lot. on :York
trout Nicholas Codori, at $1,400:

Nicholas Codori has purehawi
property of George H. Swope;:oll
street, ut S3,SOU. IGeorge Stallstnith has pucchasi
lots of ground, on the corner, 01
and Liberty streets, from Henry
of P., at $6OO. It is Arr. fitallsinit
tention to build immediately, N.

told.

True.—The Union Sentinel, of Trenton,
mourning over the Radical defeat in
Connecticut, says:

"The (MUSICS of this defeat are palpable
upon the surface, and we -shall allude to
them next week. In the :nem:time New
.Jersey is rapidly going to the 'devil on
the same track, and unless the Republi-
can leaders open their stupid eyes to the
danger in the party will be past
insurance.'-

Samuel Herbst has pureliaiced 2'
of land, on the Lou:; Lane, from I 1
K. Miller and David Ziegler, Jr.,
800-8 acres of it at 25 per-acre.

True, every word of it. No insurance
company in the country would issue a
policy on this expiring organization.

1363-In New Jersey the legislators are
not yet prepared to force negro suffrage
upon the people. In the House orßep-
resentatives of that State, on 'Wednesday,
on the question to strike from thb Con-
stitution the word "white," to' allow
colored people to vote, the Vote stood
twenty in favor to thirty-five against
striking it out. Thirteen Republicans vo-

tcd-rrgainst it. The Connecticut election
, is bearing fruits in all portions of the U-
nion.

, Yesterday. was _Palm Sunday,
commemorative of the Savior 'entering
Jerusalem when the multitude went
forth to meet him and strewed palm
branches in his way. This will be Holy
Week, in which will he commemorated
the Passion of the Savior. It is observ-
ed by the Catholic church, as well as
by some Protostant denominations.

Importance of a tote.—The New Ha-
ven Register says that Mr. Logan, the
Democratic candidate in the Sixteenth
Senatorial District of Connecticut, is de-
feated by four votes ; and this gives the
Senate to the Republicans by one ma-
jority. '

INTERNAL- REVENUE.- Charles W.
Ashcom,.of Bedford, has been confirmed
as Internal Revenue Collector for this
district. We do not know him personal-
ly, but he is said to ho a good man, not-
withstanding he Is on the wrong side in
politics.

With Mr. McSherry as Asscsor and
Mr. Ashcom as Collector, the revenue
machinery of the district Is again in reg-
ular running order.

Mr. McSherry resides at Littlestown,
this county, to which place all commu-
nications intended for him should be ad-
dressed. His appointment, by the Way,
is spoken of in terms of warm approba-
tion throughout the entire district—as it
deserves to be.

parA negro Darned Williams, who
served in the Federal army from Penn-
sylvania, addressed a public meeting at
Nashville. Tennessee, on the' first inst.
He took the ground that the owners of
the soil and the laborers were identified
in interest,• and should co-oporato for
the good of each other and the country.
Ho believed the Southern man to be the
negroes hest friend What do the Rads
think of this?

BerA Convention to alter the Consti-
tution in Maryland has carried by prob-
ably 10,000 majority. Baltimore city
gives 2,079 majority for a Convention,
and 1,762 in favor of running the cars on
Sunday.

`The Germantown Telegraph, a
Radical newspaper, thus speaks of the
Pennsylvania Legislature : "Their la-
bors are a burlesque on legislation and
a commoin disgrace, and to demand $4500
apiece for doing ft caps the climax."—
Plain talk, but true.

CLEAN UP.—We would advise our Cit-
izens generally to clean uptheir premkes
without delay. All the filth accumulated
during the winter should be removed.—
The cellars should be carefully cleaned,
'aired and ventilated—not forgetting a
coat of whitewash. Evcry precaution
should be taken to renOvr the sanitary
condition of the town good. That terri-
ble scourge, cholera, is still lurking in
the_ country, and no eflbrt should -be
spared to prevent Its lodgment among
us. We say again—clean up !

LARG,: Coors Loatt-Ed Iron.—Those
who pretend to bo woatherwise predict
that we will be blessed with heavy crops
the ensuing season. It has been noticed
that whenever a heavy fall of snow dc-
curred about the time of full moon in
February, large crops and an aliundanee
of everything were sure to follow.
trust that in the present instance there
will be no deviathin front the custom.—
Rich and poor: will be gratified to see
large supplies the coining summer.

My---lfextean intelligence, from a
source more than ordinarily reliable, 'has
been received at Washington, tb- the ef-
fect that the Liberal forces have Maxi-

(/
minim s closely pressed that they are
confiden of.capturing him, and when
captured they seriously threaten to hang
him at. of ce. Representations to this ef-
feet havii g been made to this government,
SecPetar) Seward has written a letter
declarin that while this .government
has never for a moment countenanced
the-attempt at-an empire in Mexico, it
hopes that if Maximilian be captured
he will simply be treated as a pris-
oner of war. The letter is not in the
form of a protest, but it inclid/Es diplo-
matically in that direction.

litir-Now that Mrs:Surratt has been de-
clared by the highest Radical authority
innocent' of the crime for • which she
was han.ged. what reparation will- her
murderers make her broken-hearted or-
phan daughter? They should at least
give up the body of their victim to her
friends for interment.

NEW SronE.—Ex-Sheriff Adam Reb-
ert and Robert Elliott have opened a new
Dry Goods Store, opposite the Court-
house, in thisplace, and have theirshelves
filled with a very choice stock of goods,
of the latest find most approved styles.—
It is their intention to sell at the smallest
possible figures, lielieving that "quick
sales and small profits"-are best for sell-
ers as well as buyers. They ask the
public to call and examine goods and
prices, and will spare no effort to• give
full satisfaction, lot the rush be as big as
it may.

liSAVE MONEY WHEN You cax !—All
who attend Court this week and want to
save money, shoo d not fail to call at the
Store of Row & Woods, who are opening
out their second supply of Spring Goods,
embracing a splendid assortment of
the latest styles of dress goods and do-
mestics. Their corner continues to be
the best place In Gettysburg for Hats
and Shoes. If, therefore,, you want a
nice dress, a fashionable • hat or stylish
shoe, as "cheap as the cheapest," by all
means go to Row & Woods. It

Piff-Jo. Wood (one of Fletcher's notor-
ious militia,) of Pettis county, went into
the saloon of an inoffensive citizen of
Sedalia, a few days ago, and commenced
knoOting 'down persons. The proprietor
asked hi,ti to desist or leave the saloon.
Wood th left, but shortly after return-
ed and shot the saloon keeper in the back,
killing him almost instaiilly. He then
walked the street and deflect. arrest; the
people assembled, took him, put 'a rope
around his neck and hung him untiltie
was dead.

Nut Guilly.The case of the State vs.
Shriver on the charge of stealing a horse
whilst in the Confederate service, remov-
ed from Carroll County, was tried last
week in this city slid a verdict of "Net
Guilty" was rendered.—/Wzreiiek Union.

MirThe treaty by which Russian-A-
merica is to hexeded to the United States
has been ratified by the Senate, there
having been only two votes akatust IL
The price to he pi N is $7,200,000.

INV. Daniel M. Miller has opened a
new Drug store at New Oxford, in this
county, with a large stock of fresh and
good goods in his Line, Daniel under-
stands the business thoroughly, and will
no doubt do a thriving business."

IIETDr.•I. Elmer Cook, of this county -,

has located at Hsnocer, and offers his
professional services to thepublic. See
his card, with best of roferences i iu
another column.

SarA letter from New Orleans says:
"On Mardi Ores, one of the masqueraders
wore a dress the epaulettes of which were
made of spoons. As he passed_ by, the
people seeing the spoons, even the no-
groes, too, shouted 13utler,"Butler.'

My-In the Senate, the other day, Me-
Conaughy tried to get an appropriation
of $5,000 for hie "Aatt 11.19tnoria.1
As.sgetation," but failed.ai`The town of De Mtn, oppo.klte

Vicksburg, i the ldisshisippi waa
Suddenly inundated, a few days itueo.
and from 20 ht itiOuegreles were drowned,
The population was exclusively negro, ItirThe fishing season has beenfairly

inaugurated on the Potomac, and shad
and herring are said to he plenty,. At
Alexandria un Monday shad were sell-
ing at $lO to $l2 per hundred, and her:
ring at $/0 to $l4 per thtnisaini,

- -

kilif -Tbe people of Charleston and 13aviin-
nah are Indulging in ripe anti Itpicitngl,,
strata beTries•

WlT.T,Taxerniti, April 11,—TheeitteA-,
sive rill recently ere4lo4 1p tit* ykilpity
by the Penuqlvaote Marble Veitspasti
tor sawing black marble, wax desttoyed
by Are to-day. The loot le heay. . I

Bar On Thursilsy , night the 'VOA
Pnat-offlee was ektered by burglars, who
rolled the safe out into the yard; and
there blew it open, getting $l,OOO in
past .ge stamps- and $lBO in stoney. Nq

.

11-The Republican State Convention
will be held at Oh the 44144,'
day of June, •

THE Sir. ' ".• DUESS:3B.—TIinSe istineti i
11119_thaYiri. . 13po*d_Stint *Bort dresses !
Srers eopitntinto ',Oland Use for borner aiifell as StiVet,witilf,illrill find that they

re been much to staketh ,In filet. they
*HI not be Worh totieh longer in the*
iitreet, ifwe may believe the home :lour-

; t., 14 Ni. 1i !et 1 frays i " We hare seen quite a
! hu ill 1Icr Of short dresses Worh at balls and
parties, this season, nhd, to some, they
are very becoming, especially when there
Liu pretty foot and ankle iu the ease, but,
its A genertl &Ling,we donot admire them.

Special' Nellie Column, talifset• of lUttiorta.
ArirtotlPt d eAtinstitrstt,tlejtiruct ofthe eilnlee root, so 'Ottothinott with IlttrCi .obstisisons of atlll srpatPrSillterstlve power is to nntArd Gil elle. Lust Hutt-opts for ri In 4 tour/ll* rtlutted 1..cure.@Noll la reThs4l* Ir mnrely "outfit-et oy Hors, Whosuffer nigh gtnitnou., eunlrlai :inn that 0110‘l'ol IL ',N. pi Nil .•nr.• 11,0,1 prOVe, nAininn LINO r, o p I elugi ofcur ufflict.A 1,1!o, iUt uv . 11)%v eturtplPlOY}JON volnivnill.l 1,111 tiO II Ie Is 1,. en prov,n byt.sperlinent on flu.• V4Vit7 LI) bereditol in In% I

nsi gar".skinDlSeaues, Pavtnics. 11101,11,3d, Eruptirlan,.'st. Anthony'. Ito*. or Cr% TelterorSalt Ithl.lllll, Iting IVortu, -Ornrri-.le, iv rxis.lle,l frontthe syst.un by the prolro.ted n.Oof thlv S.trvalut-Tina, uml thu p.ttiont is Jell In evtupurstlyehealth.
(arm ale Misrnses ire ennsel by Serurulp In theblot) I, nisi are otten %nun cured by thM I ttuct ofSursapurrl I la.
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For the street, as walking dresses, they-
STATI" arc very appropriate, yet we have it from
circle., the highest authority that they aregoing
enny, Out of fashion; that, in fact,_their day Is

• ' after past. ,The latest styles of street dresses
of the are made short, it is true, but they just
' their clear the ground., Ladies who have had
y live handsome silks cut to cult the present

fashion will be sorry to hear this, no
Albubt."

Do not &Aran' flits InvniUabto me Hetne,het:unite you Lace 'wen hnieacd upon i,y „knuothingprotruding to h.rtreatintrtlia, wade It %%tutnot. When YOU Lava wird A trkit',—(lntl, a ndnot till Ibin, wilt you know the vo ofFor minute tattliculars oi thedi4..11.14,4 It ellrefl we refer you to yreh .ItneriemtMnintute, whieh tits agent h-I.)W naungl willfurnish gist!. to nil who nail tos It.riIARTIc fir the cure oferedivencat., Jautullee, )44;•V Itgentl.tli,'weenier:, Font 14101111,11, If~:thtelte,Rheumatism, Heartburn from Insorlored stinn-Hell, Pain, or Nfortdd Iu otion of the ilowt is,Plutuir tory, I.ov. nr %poctite, 1,1%(.r Complaint,Dropsy, Wortont, Neuralgia, an d far u Dinner

FAtrt Fon Flturr.—Our exchanges
unite in declaring thatextensive exami-
nations in Western Pennsylvania show

that the fruit has not been injured by the
hard freezing of the winter. The same
report is made from New Jvrsey. There
is now every reason to hope that fruit
will be abundant this year.

They pro sugar...l'o..o. v-Tll.V,the monqttivecan toko Thom hle•000ltlr, :krul :hov the buntaperient in the wuihl Jur all the purpo.opi of aamity pheole,
ga••Orders solicited and pr.,mptly attend-

ed to, 01 ,20. AaNeLD, Cashier.
April 15, 18e7.Pr.-pared by S. C. AVM!, Mnw4,at 8014 Hy A. 1). But:um:it,

March 11, NC. 2HI Quarterly Report.
OF the Hrat National Bank of Grtlyaburiir,April kt, 18t17:A Card to the Ladleg.:

ItEvEsta; LAW.—The Revenue Law,
RS amended, allows the tax-payer $lOO3
instead of .$6OO, as heretofore. The tax
on leather is reduced to two and a half
per cent. Tax on clothing is repealed;
also the tax on castings for machinery.—
Cast-iron, hollow-ware, pottery, and
many other articles arc also on the free
list. Other material changes have been
made. The new law went into effect on
first-of the present month.

DITPONCI uoI,DEN rEruontrAr.Piu-s FOIL FEAI.‘I,I: 4. luf nil le Ili ,nrrrrt-
loß tihstrut (tons of tintMonthly Turns, [row Cattif., 'ULF tl/.
wtiVS Stns.. 41111 0, .1 rt. t t !111 e.nt now over tflirty .rears *lns a the nhnrn••etr-brated 11118 Were iinq dis ,overea I.v In•. 1/1.141:1-
CO, of Furl*, during whir/ time they lut‘e :wenexteipthely and •ite.T•islnlly used in itto,t of thepubllr Institut ,ot in prtvatt• practice,of both hemispliere, With tinpar tilelekl stlevel,tl,
in every cum, and It 1. only tile -iirgelit rc-
que,4",a the timusan of 1•.11.. Lain hnv t1.0,1them, that he is utdui, .1 lu 111 ik.• tie 1.116 lxlhliufor tinI.tlev let.on of thr,,,, sufTerimi from any Jr.
regul.triiies ..t,•.1;i4.1., pr. %vitt an In-crease of where• v‘ ill not permit It.

ONE PILL IS A DIP:E.

=E2=!
Notes inti
Furniture and Flxturel,
Prete ittum and Lxpenies,Cash Items,
I front ItankS.

H. Bonds,
Gintlt,

377,215 R 4
700 4I

'876 71
20, 1, 70

ut,
39,111 14

iDti.• )6 4)

i/Attzurtss.enplt9l,
Surplu, fund,

Due 01lier Banks and Bankers,Interest,

$lOOllO no
2 . tu

Moto) nok,
1440051 7.1
J10,72.: I:1

1,0,19 2.1
*yr-Cough Medicines .should bo so

compounded that they can be taken "lit-
tle and often." It is tlog, throat and chest,
not the stomach, that is. LOP...dud. This
is one great secret of tNe success or Coe's
Couch Balsam. Try it All dealers sell
it.

Females pl-rallarlyAltu.d. 4.1,0 r hose stipiwshig
th,mxi•lv. Die ,atilk.divti:tgailiNt 11.111 g t11..80
PlllB While In Ih. ! ~,,/ltion leNt 110'3 -1It vile

' nit,•ruhirh admoilit t
alisUalep. v,ughtheirwilltir,v.•tit to, 111,4 tuhrallh,Wirral., it,. I`.ll. Aro no ,offiliwn 1,1 :Is a MUuhrriNvALr kitLE RENT Eio !or ait

J.4,111,,r to

s2lio.4Ak,
I cortify thnt the rthove le eorrect to tho best of

my knon lodge sod bonen
April 11, 1847. St

_
GEO. AILNULD, Cashier.

•

Gettysburg National Bank.ONI; 14,)X :•I"ITIITENT.
/o,o°o Box hate heoll .101.1 tcnhin TiO Y .C.1111.Ten,ThOUNan'l -..11;ii1,1.011 by my-
self and Agent., to all pArts of the w0r,41, to whichanswers have het ti rattrit,ll,llt a itch 13, sav,
nothing' ltko I I,•• oho\ 1'41:, !alVe hero known
since the !ietene m,•,1 1,1 ,hlwrie,l upon the
world, in Itemovlty; nh..l nn lita.lOrlag
Natllrk,toilsl.!,otoel I 'haat. %quiethit; Iho Nt•rvf•ct
and a.141 r• ee,!or of Health- to
th. cheek o; the hin-t delleate.

The :I;e,Tro Experiment 'Worked Ont In
== GOVFINYENT-BONDS OF ALL NSUES,

Parliament-gave qualified
iiegrol,ulTrage to the negroes of Jamaica
:1:.<1 101)4 ago as l',3l—and then removed

,sy; x=tirrie TIE,S'
♦NU

COMPO UND IXTERES7' 1.07.
bought, nod sold. .'the qualification by decreasing the tax to

a very minall amount, so that any work-
-1 negro could vote.

, The experiment has worked so badly
as to elicit the folioviiing remark from
the Tribune:

l'rlee SI por ;lox. 5.%'110v1•...1i,
pull itr ,p )lIN • I RNDillggPlt, Sole

,kvont r.r 41.•1 , 0/1111:, P.L.
Ladles, by 111111 SI tbrowrli Pip pnur Of-

hay' • tile Y.lh ,n'„ o•oon.lonl I ,11v., !Jr
M.Ol. to :LIIVp of 01 no.t

Sold also 1,, J. Sp
Neff. 11..,m4 1 f.'11,111 1111 ‘'z Broth-
erc, Whol-Kolo Jilicurts, and 11.
lloWt.. t0.% Yutk.

2lateh4,lvy. iy

01.0r! for pin chase n.lll sale of
STOCKS, BONDS :AND GOLD,

protuptly rxect.ted.,

".1R L a somewhat remarkable coinei-
(knee that just at tile time wheu the
right of suffrage has been conferred upon
tie freedmen otthe smith, negroes of the
nn)st important of the Ilritibh Weat Indla
pessessions should have been sammarily
ill•prived of that

The government of .Funaica has bcetthknded over by the Ltritic.h government
to a. council appointed by the crown, and
the Legislature of Jamaica is abolished
(negro and all,l and this, too, on the peti-
tion or the people of ,Jamaica, to he rid
Of the horrible position in v.lileh fiee
negro suffrage has placed them

Erprcss.

tRi" INTEREST allowed on SPECIAL 1 ,1:.
POSITS at 3, 1 and 5 per cent., aceolding to
length of :into of deposit.

.117co:•k'a I.3rinixAgters
Hartford. (lan.. 1:411 T. CARBOY, CAshierMessm. Tao-. .\l.lO 01K R Co.—rif

tw,•lv.t doe tt o k l'or,eas
flashes. our experiettee confirms their
very sopm tor At this moment of
writing a man applies for one, who, by entangle-
ment in the t h litof machinery, had bulb his legs
broken, spine severely lnjored.and-was for near-
ly a year entleely helpless. This man found re
lief very soon by the application oe n plaster to
his spine. HP was soon enabled to work. and
now he 1.1b0... 4.4 well as ever. fit: wnuld rhror-
fnily pry Si for a stogie Plaster it thee could not
be inel at it Muer rat,. lam surprised that sur-
geons do not, nia'.;.• tiso ~r tame p, rrorAte!t plan-
ten: to the exelti,.ost of 1.11 oth, th•-tr tler -

bilttyand adhestven,..ile gi • q;y LII nee of
all other pla,tt Ith •11 1110 itemt iinte.t;
whlleghe p.,rforattom. p. altar to Mem render‘,1
them greatly snperim to ail othei4 for ordinary
aorgieal ne s, I:nowim; the pk...rm, to be so use.
1111, I have 110 s. I‘4,lthill It My
beknon n. J. \V. liiIINSAIN, M. i.

April 8, 1867

Quarterly Report - , ,

OF- TIIE IiETTYSIII,IIOI .NATI( ,:s; IT. TIA NIC
Gollyightng,..to.1 1 MU.

R ER01: Ite S. t
Lopsoral Illsenu tits.
I'. S. 11.11,13 at IVuaillington tone

,-lire01n•nintIon, J.50,000 00
I'. -. Ilan& on hunt, 20

• d.1):I.T,ilT.merNot,e,. j"714FDoe from other ilallki, 4304
C.odi Items, 10:15 I IIte.ll I:).Mte, 5.01 K) 0.,
I,...cpenses, 111)7 VT

WIWI as

ter' If Geary shout.] unrorinnai-ely no-
cup.)• the e'xceutivo man-ion as long as
Gov. Curtin, the building will assume
the proportions and eost of a palaee. Al-
though the mansion is large enrtng,h and
nntg,nitieent enough for any pholo-opher,
patriot or sage, of ordinary stature, it
E.' em;' to be entirely ton qtnall-and mean
fr the enlarged propoothons of one who,i 1former years, wag well erlitellt to be
itnnieilel in a twu-storied frame dwel-
-1 ng. 'ln meet the demanok of His Mag-

ifirenee the Legislature has ord‘ re,' an
e largement of the mansion awl the all-
d don of various orirontal ,:pleurlors and
b,xuries. It is to be hop -:l the olphool-
s erers will not be spaling of niftrars.—

atriot rk Lovuo:on,

8r78,153 95
E=!

e.‘pitql strock, 8145,15 n 06
- 130.510 06

1)«poslix, 02.050.11
1-urplus fund pita discounts, 11,312

eircul.tlrui, 13.1311 61)
Imp In P.:triliN.
P 1 Ulipaide

1,965
U'! 7

$3-3,1'.1, 75
A grmc*-.PrAndr,--th Tloti,e, w l'orl
Sold by all Dri...,ts ui lue Urn :61 :: ,"I..!Ni noo, er•••11tv that the above utnternnnt hs ilwreet to,

the 61•:.1 of my knowledw. 1•,•I 11.(.
. D. 12kli..tir)N,EMSEMEI April 1, 1607

Zr. SZa::22%;2lZ'Sri..l,l.pßArc -) rILLs
A susfuirurz ror. CALOXEL. 5-20's.

-vir E pny particular atjektiou to tlio
7-30's.

r.re p, el rar'nu, aa.:11,7 the
•rn .1' tllo 'tor- at p--..tp.,/ s dMIME

young stria, aged fifteen and
xteen, attempted to commit iniehlo
! ,ar NV eeha w k (At: N'ow Jersey, on Wed-
l'S(lnV. morning, because the father of
le 01-them imaz,tiid on their being

eft•zas`ly an b p 1 cr TV....l,ttL
any of thole d ertlrela, !e or d.t Ir,rods eaLLts n arch olsa
follow the coo of

CONVEIVIINO OF 7-30.5. INTO THE
EW

- Bonds deldrerei immediately.L• all bjfivozrovo• be etc I tc'th eon-
dt ,00. rc'elo e :le - ^,e of v.t.5ta.11,..0,
re•note t4ete 0,4 .., 0. : 1, Ire: sod !Oil or,

b f411,0 0.1. .J Econ. AI.
St; a INto Ed'd .11A If,e: %F..; ere 9 dt n^s tar' ,a,

and alt d tordef,f ofth- toovf.r, so etc e t. is. Cs., 0 4
to vce, co-tivene.r, ;-nerd foel.oz ct ,CClL-

rim. and 7:..0ft0d., Lk' ?lag that I sifter-u IJ a to.-ted or
o!etrneed cend t or.

NEW 8 T-ATE LOAN
sold at City rates.

tErGI Id arld Stlt•n• toan:edr&-fin exchange tells a rather dubious
stbry about "a Jr.ey. in Ohio, who, tr,ive-

libg. in a railroad car. withone orher
feet out of the window, h•td her leg torn
oftin erosing a bridge." It is a shame
that a lady can't asbume suell n graerful
attitude while travelin4 on the Ohio
railroads without having her legs cru.4lr-
ed in that way. (,'ongre,,i ought to send
out a special committee and im+es4iLzate
the matter, for the first thing they know
some colored laity will be laloed lot. life.

WEISEa, RUN k CARL,
Bunker'',

Yung., PAApril 15, I BG7
ID abort, than els,- IP mc.l Walt 13711 .1tU1l 11:1 all

etarun whoa s parestlve nr alc:;airti 's rap rod.
ream oak. fa: "Dr. MS.; I,to sal

°barer° tits! the t.ro itke.te•na ut t!),) ',actor are on the
Garet:moat stamp—Sao Trt.3.3 la the 'Wt stage of eau-
surlpt. tn, and the othur luha greets: hcalh:

6)..1 by all Drastitlets and no Itoper box.
Prlcepst.Olice, No. 'IS North 6th 94re 4, slo'plats, Ps.

Cseueral Who'ses e kernta: Musts, Baran+ k Co., 91 Park
Zan, Na', York • 3. S. (131.^. I ei Ila,ts tore no., Batt!.
more, 'dd.: Jolsti I). Part, N. P.. co.. ct. sad ‘l"st-
nuiest., qa.cumetl, Ohs.): ICa ker l'seiar, 193 and I.le
Wabseh Anomie. Chksio, I,I.; edillo.:Dr.,t4o.*roushavit
earner us Crunast&Id Vine Sta., tit.. Lou's, ma.

Dr. Cook,
HOMEOPATI IC Pll VSICIAN,
• Surgeon and Arcot:Moir,

HAVING permanently 'neater( iti Ilannver,
respeyfully offers his professional

i-eriizes to the ['oldie. i4peelal attention
given to ditesses 9t woolen end children.

ENLARGEMENr.—We hare about con-
cluded to ESLUME --(but
not its price.) 'There is only one obsta-
cle in the way—the heavy eth-t ol' a new
Power Prop's. This. mast be had, o; the
enlargement cannot be effected. But
there is a mode of reaching, it, and that
not a difficult one.

IteI,EitENCYB. ,

Prof. Ad. Lippe, M. D., Philadelphia,
" J. C. Morgan, M. D , "

\Vin. 11. Conk;31. R. Carlisle, Pa., • ,
Edward_Manerson, Gettysburg, Pa.,I=

Tivt onquerer David Wills, Esq
,

R. J. G. Roes, Hanover, PsNever allowau.‘ To he without It, if
the (11*.a hut,
pith.t, tenpin,. he dill of I nine!. t•or
Aal lite h., in, t ipi,ll fu the annalikof
111$11/ry,11.1 pre eni,:ye. Poe I narrlics-t or lip.
et,iery- in remedy so sureopuelc, and pot,htly

It niw,,y'a I, AO. lif. I), apepsiit in
it. nant SIIIIiIIO,II nor, 21,,, ithi,,11,411 IT, IN
Illfn•rt•III reinitly 1,, lit erlie,,,.y of
the !teilet. l'i iople cull it t'fittquerer of

•Etiorough cut, a are t tintti (I Ili ClAlgb.,
Cold», Bmilellitia Nervoualieas, aa, De-
pression of Spirits, Nightmare, :did 01 inr like al-

iseinws. I .or Iturn,), Lirinsns,
Lonerin, ,,.ind S..tl•a,I;n• tem -.lf ta

till. No011 e of
.MOrIIVIC, if Wes- urn the Relief us pri•Vt
It suddenly- lanalis Chid- tnul FUN't r, WHY

Ague, and tofloat etTnetual In sevi re m.0..)

of I)lptileri.,.. lla Aoperl mer all. has
Avon lor It n rutrue famous iu tnllhunv tif
The moment It is applied exteripilly—t r taken
Intel tially, nrun,.l lig to dirt, in, front
what, t er l't I•ai, 10 (-NISI.

sow I y Druttge.t.. i'llev•- Y)0,1114;
April B,llla. 2w

.C. Office on the Squnre, five doer; west of
Carllse street, second door irorn Ceutte; Motel.

AFril 15, 18u7. ly
We have outstanding a considefable

amount of money. With that in- our
pocket, the new Press could he bought—-
(it can be had only for the efts,i)—and the
ComPiLiat would soon Appear as one of
the largest country papers in the State.

Come up, then, friends in arrears, to
the work.! I)oso promptly—Now—with-
out a moment's unnecessary delay.—
Send in. all you owe, with a little in ad-
vance, and as many new subscribers,
with $2 for each, as poissible. Just place
the reluisite amount in our hands, and
beside having actlit on our booliis, it
shall all be spent for your benefit—in
getting up a first class paper, in size as
well as quality. Give us "A Fr," fellow
Democrats, and we shall certainly suc-
ceed. But it Juust be done at oucc!, and
by all in arrears. 411;

Litilestown Savings Institution.
VoTicl3 is hereby gi n to theSiockholii-
-11 ers of said Company that the FIRST
INSTALLMENT on the shores of seed; sub-
scribed I'y th,m, will be due and 1 unable on
WEDNESDAY, the first day of MAY, 4. D.
1:167. Persons who hare subscribed 'hereto
are be: eby notifird to' pay ti.e noise to James
A. Lefever. Treasurer of the Company, at ilia
II irdircre Store of ilehring k Leffler, lu the
Bormigh of Littres!own, uithout delay.

By order of the Board,
JOSEPH L. SHOED, President.

April 15, ISO, ..zfr

Waiter Co. Election.
A r0n.14

returning to her mat nt y home, aft,r a %ojoaro of
a few months in the t 'tty. Wtn 11 trtilv re. ognizeil
by her friends. In nl.tee of aco irs rit.t ir, nosh-

ed face, she had it soft ruby complexion ut utmost
marblesint.totitnes.. int•tte.t t 01 tt.r •tity-t lire°
she really imp, bat eighteen. rpoit antn.lry
as to theeitt.ii tit u.. etre it a t limier...tie phonly
tol It I Nil LII.It ti.•.1(;”• ‘1,24,

con,hteretl it an t;de actittl.filon lu
4111%* oly's toilet. It: it. u<e any Latiy or I fen-
tlem tn can huorovitt: their persoikai itpte,tran ,to
an numfre 11(44. It l.“.int tie lit Ifscommit:lton),
as Nature herself is s h apt t. vet titisitiptis,cti In
its efficacy in •Ira.v.lig froutotko heal.

eleansinz %nal o...mittlYtii4 the sitt%it altti cola-
plecion. By Its Brest ttltill on the eullelo it
tirnars faitin It all it. un port tit e, healing
tars ain no I fr./A.111:4 tie Aortae.. :VI \Aar,. In-
tellJCll It 4:111(11.1 be, el•titr.ivre't. smooth an i
thol. Pate $l, scot lyq Malt or I,xpres., on rtft. ,
eelpt of an or ter by

W. L. CLAII.K k Chem lets,
N0.3 West it` 'reit • St., syracuttte. N. y,

Theonly Ainetttleait .kgent4 f.tr the sale c.,‘ Lae same,.:tarty 4. IP+67, ly

Married.
On the 7lh !nat., In Arentitmrllle,by Rev. D. \P.

Wnlll, Air. 11.ADAMSto lit'll CATILMILNE
Kr.1,1,1,t-IM 1111.

- - -

Littlesiovfil
LECT PJ N —km eleutiun fur ti Ptesiaett;
nn4 Flx Wreetors to ) utannim the 10-airs

of .he Littleetown Itailro.tel Cmnpin.s, durum'
the ensuing enr, will he, helot et the office uctaid.C4.4up ins, An ONLay, the (4 of 314
next. between the htnArs of ; BLitt 4 dcloeki
P. M. By. the litoAe4..

April 15, 'qr. In

tht 4th In.L, fit r Ltithersn Par-Ango,
by Rev. M. I+ti3sler. Mr. .10, 41e.Pr1

DWI>: to 311%.4 .M.lltX lititi:;N, both
is county.

Died,
On the Cth Inqt., to illgh!and trnvnghlp, SO.

PIIIA wife of Isaac l'souLz, tont daughter of
jueoh Mehl, in her 39111 yeur.

thf With Vlt., in this pinee, I.VNIFIS
KAU snit of Hilary and eatharine

Bishop, itged 11 months and-21daya.

Know Thy hest hay.
lIA.DAZkIE H. atNI:ON, the u4ent Eng-

ILsh Amtrologist, Clmrvorent Psycountrul•
rim, who ha. :into:nailed t to 1,1.'11110c classes of
the OH World, has now I h:-r«•II al find- •
son, N. Y. Ni,td,i•o,. Tho,mon possess ,* sueh ,
wontlerfhl powers or *cern id .1.211t; to ,nablo tier
to Impart knowle g, of thu imP' ,tan"
to thesingle or m of el thvr ‘Vlahleln

l'anviatii tit the! rnion ,
Ftwi•eei that the "nlo.t, lu•xessful ean,lhla;o fp!

, fienerui revqr ever placed before
TILE rgorr.r.,

Ss thal-pure and salubrlons vegetable beaptlfler,

• •

74 t ritigee. alto del rtetttett the very fetitytyt.ot of pie
person you aro to marry.lold hyt.he aid ofan In. i
atruuient qt Irlt.rise pow.: r, koov,u da 9”:

CIISTALUMO'S u R DI7E,
tar atitl tFvae, ihrooghout the reston.dßopubllc,
In defianceqt flvatry and en.mPe tWont it appeals

TO THE POLLS!
nflit viihudeslgn to cluth a.the ika rue with the mag-
nificentblack' :browTi hues which nature haus*
denied, or age stolen away. Manufactured by S.
crusamxmo, ii Astor Houle, New York. Soh*
by brtinilts. Applied by all 11airDfelysettt

1M

The First National Bank
- OF GETTYSBURG •

ALLO WS INTEREST ON DEPOSI T,S
AS USUAL.

BuystrndSelle allkinds of
GOVERNMENT SECUILITIES,IIc

COOLp AND •SIL VER. ,
Convold 7-30 NOles into 5-2 o r S. Bondi'.

XTOTICE h heieby gii-eo to the Fto k-
holde:s kr the Gettytemig Vrster (oo-

p toy, that no election for hire )latugers 04
said Como 1117 will he 110.1 at the boats ot
George W. Mellen in, on SATURDAY, Gat
4th tiny of MAY next, hetvreeu the hours of S—-
and 4 o'clock, he order of :he

S. R. 1111:556L.1., Seep
April 15, MT. le

Eleetioß.PniaTE.7TiO,N3ILIITALFIREIviStURANCECOUPASY Or LITTI.K.SroWN.—Mi
cection for Directors, io wattage the affairs
of this company during the enseleg year, nil),
be held at the public house of Joseph Barker,
in Littlestocre, on the FlltBl' SATUEIAI(
OF MAY next, at I o'clock, I'. 31.

8. 11 BISHOP, Ettef.
April 15, 1867. to..

eliontOtroP. eilarsnt.:;es to pr.rluce a lite-Hit; 1 _
__

...._....._.
—_

Nettire of t'.lo int ore hitsban ,l or %Ore, of th. ap-.. flue erstown.plic...int, tott,ther with date of inarritigo. troaltlon 1
In lire, lending tntits of etiano tor. Sr. Thia is no. -no OSA M. MO N FORT, Hunterstown, has rt._
hu nthinr. as thouaan:is or t 11eSII/011111,4 can iisacrt. ri, -turned front toe city with eo choice re-_
She Will mend whcit'dcsired a certificate. or writ-
ten guarantee, that the nictiire la what it trirporhs rtety of 1111.LINSIIV GOODS, and ill now,
to h.. rx eilicliedn'.n sin.4l to. k df h tit% II prepared to do all kinds of MILLINIiftV
stating piker ht• birt.t. age, ,it.nostiton and en 1 ~e,,,,. [Ape. 16, 186Z. .11*
Igakion, hug plielor.1111: bite e. nty and ,4

-.-.

- -

faveloi.ot nildreased to younwit. you will receive, .lIIIRELLAS, Canes, kn., at
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